· AIM:Toinvestigatetherelationshipbetweenchoroidal thicknessandanteriorchambersegmentinsubjectswith eyeswithnarroworopen-angle.
· METHODS:Thesubfovealchoroidalthicknesswas measured with enhanced depth-imaging optical coherencetomographyandanteriorchamberparameters weremeasuredwithultrasoundbiomicroscopyinone eyeof23subjectswithopen-angleeyesand38subjects withnarrow-angleeyes.Themeanagewas59.52依7.04y fornarrow-anglesubjectsand60.76 依7.23yforopen-anglesubjects ( =0.514).Multivariatelinearregression analysis was performed to assess the association between choroidal thickness and narrow-angle parameters.
· RESULTS:Therewerenodifferencesinsubfoveal choroidalthicknessbetweenopen-andnarrow-angle subjects ( =0.231). Anterior chamber parameters, includingcentralanteriorchamberdepth,trabeculariris angle,iristhickness500 滋mfromthescleralspur(IT500), andciliarybodythicknessat1mmand2mmfromthe scleralspur(CBT1,CBT2)showedsignificantdifferences betweenthetwogroups ( <0.05).Subfovealchoroidal thicknessshowednegativecorrelation ( =-0.496, = 0.016)onlywithanteriorchamberdepthintheopenanglegroupandwithage( =-0.442, =0.003)andIT500 ( =-0.399, =0.008) in the narrow-angle group.
However, subfoveal choroidal thickness was not correlatedwithtrabecularirisangle,anteriorchamber depth, ciliary body thickness, or central corneal thicknessinthenarrow-anglegroup. [1] [2] [3] .Acute primaryangle-closureglaucomaisapotentialblindingform ofthedisease.Theincidenceofacuteprimaryangle-closure glaucomaisparticularlyhighinAsianpeople [4] [5] . Itiswellknownthatocularriskfactorsinacuteprimary angle-closureglaucomaincludesomedifferentialbiometric characteristicsthatdistinguishaffectedeyesfromhealthy eyes,suchasshallowercentralanteriorchamber,thicker lens,anteriorlensposition,smallercornealdiameter,smaller radiusofcurvature,shorteraxiallength,andananterior lens-irisdiaphragm [6] [7] .Ithasbeenreportedthatabnormalities inthechoroid,animportantstructureoftheeye,mightbe involvedinthepathogenesisofacuteprimaryangle-closure glaucoma [8] . Thechoroidprovidesthevascularsupplyfortheouterretina andtheretinalpigmentepithelium,whichhelpstoregulate ocularvolumeandtemperature.Someinvestigatorshave observedacommonclinicalfeatureinmanypatientswith acutesecondaryangle-closureglaucoma.Inthesepatients, theanteriorchamberandchoroidbecomethicker [9] .This phenomenoncanbepartiallyexplainedbyQuigley 's [10] hypothesis.Accordingtothishypothesis,choroidalexpansion mightbepresentinacuteprimaryangle-closureglaucoma patients;thischoroidalexpansionisthoughttocontributeto theincreaseinchoroidalthicknessandtoleaddirectlytoan increaseinvitreouscavitypressure,andhenceanincreased intraocularpressure.Simultaneously,itcausesaforward movementofthelensandagreateririsconvexity,which finallyresultintheclosureoftheanteriorchamberangleand asteepelevationinintraocularpressure. Arecentstudy [10] showedthat,incomparisonwithcontrol eyes,acuteprimaryangle-closureglaucomaeyeshavea higherlevelofmacularchoroidalthicknesswhenthe intraocularpressureisreduced.Similarly,anotherstudy [11] foundthateyesinprimaryangle-closureglaucomasubjects alsohaveathickermacularchoroid.However,itisstill unclearwhethertheincreasedchoroidalthicknessisrelated tothedevelopmentofprimaryangle-closureglaucoma. Ithasbeenreportedthatnarrowdrainageangleisanother riskfactorfortheonsetofacuteprimaryangle-closure glaucoma [12] .Whetherthethicknessofthechoroidinpatients withnarrow-angleisalsoapotentialriskfactorinthe pathogenesisofacuteprimaryangle-closureglaucoma,like ciliarybodypositionandlenssuspensoryligamentlaxity,has notyet,toourknowledge,beenreported. Therefore,wehavestudiedtheanatomicalrelationship betweenchoroidalthicknessandanteriorsegmentinsubjects withnarrowanglestofurtherunderstandtheroleofchoroid inthepathogenesisofprimaryangle-closureglaucoma. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Thisisaprospective,comparativestudyconductedinBeijing TongrenHospital.Thestudywasconductedinaccordance withtheethicalstandardsstatedinthe1964Declarationof HelsinkiandapprovedbytheEthicalReviewCommitteeof BeijingTongrenOphthalmicCenter.Informedconsentwas obtainedfromallsubjects. Subjects Atotalof61Chineseparticipantswhovisitedour outpatientservicesbetweenDecember2012andDecember 2013wererecruited.Aninitialdiagnosisofashallow anteriorchamberwasmadebasedonperipheralanterior chamberdepth [13] ,asmeasuredusingtraditionaltechniques; detailedevaluationswerethenmadeusingultrasound biomicroscopy. Allparticipantsunderwentafullophthalmicexaminationthat includedabest-correctedvisualacuityof20/40orbetter,a sphericalrefractiveerrorwithintherangeof-3.00to+3.00 diopters(D),clearocularmedia,andnomaculardiseases. Onlyoneeyepersubjectwasselected.Individualswitha historyofglaucoma,previousintraocularsurgeryorretinal lasertreatment,penetratingeyeinjury,diabetesmellitus, opticnerveabnormalities,orcornealdisorderspreventing anteriorchamberassessmentwereexcluded.
Becauseultrasoundbiomicroscopyandgonioscopyresults areingoodagreement [14] ,theanteriorchamberangleofall eyeswasevaluatedusingonlyultrasoundbiomicroscopyin thisstudy.Accordingtotheangleclassificationmethodof Schaffer [15] ,trabecularirisangles<20毅,averagedforthefour quadrants,werecategorizedasnarrowandanglesof 逸20毅 or morewereregardedasopen.Opticdiskswithnarrowangles wereobservedbystereoscopicbiomicroscopyforeyeswitha cup-to-diskratio<0.5,noretinalnervefiberlayerdefect,and anintraocularpressure<21mmHg. [16] [17] [18] [19] .Wefoundsignificantdifferencesin anteriorchamberdepth,trabecularirisangle,iristhickness, CBT1,andCBT2betweenthetwogroups.Quigley [20] [21] 
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